lunch menu
Counter Service 11am-4pm

hot sandwiches
served with side field green salad or house-made chips
Upgrade to side of soup for $3.25 / add bacon $2.00 / GF bun $2.00
Organic Café Burger caramelized onions, swiss cheese, remoulade, milk bun

$14.95

Organic Veggie Burger farm vegetables, lemon basil aioli

$14.95

Chicken & Artichoke* lettuce, basil aioli, Tuscan rosemary focaccia bun

$14.50

Classic BLT farm bacon, greens, tomato, mayonnaise, Vienna white

$13.50

Tuna Melt* tuna salad, greens, tomato, cheddar, whole wheat

$14.95

Pulled Pork pickled vegetable slaw, chipotle aioli, grilled naan wrap

$14.95

deli sandwiches
served with side field green salad or house-made chips
Upgrade to side of soup for $3.25
*can be made as a half sandwich
Turkey & Havarti* greens, tomato, honey Dijon, cranberry wild rice bread

$13.95

Egg Salad on Wheat* organic egg salad, dill, arugula, cucumbers

$12.95

Spiky Club Wrap* chicken salad, bacon, avocado, greens, tortilla wrap

$13.95

Veggie Wrap* red beet hummus, super grains, spinach, tortilla wrap

$12.95

Half Sandwich & Soup Combo sandwiches marked with an asterisk only

$13.95

entrees
**denotes gluten free item
Faroe Island Salmon ** pan roasted, seasonal veggies, honey dijon aioli

$21.95

Risotto Bowl** seasonal veggies, fresh herbs, parmesan (+chicken $4.00)

$14.95

Macaroni & Cheese cheddar, Fontina cheese, fresh herbs (+chicken $4.00)

$13.95

Quinoa Chicken & Teriyaki Bowl stir fry veggies, teriyaki sauce, sesame seeds

$17.95

Viennese Chicken Schnitzel buttermilk ranch, potato frittes, salad garnish

$17.95

pizzettes
Marguerite flatbread pizza, marinara, fresh mozzarella, pesto

$14.95

Pizzette of the day flatbread pizza, chef’s daily toppings

$14.95

salads
all of our salads can be made gluten free
Add roasted Chicken for $4.00 / Salmon $8.00
Chicken & Poblano Salad corn, avocado, wild rice, arugula, chipotle ranch

$14.95

The Trio chicken, tuna & egg salad, field greens, sliced baguette

$14.95

mendoberri oranges, goat cheese, tomato, cucumber, honey sherry
vinaigrette

$12.95

Beetie Spinach red beets, goat cheese, walnuts, balsamic vinaigrette

$12.95

House Salad field greens, veggies, red wine vinaigrette

sm.$8.95
lg. 11.95

House Salad and Soup Combo small house salad and cup of soup

$13.95

soups & sides
all of our soups are made daily, from scratch and
served with a slice of fresh warm baguette
Mom’s Chicken & Vegetable fresh herbs, savory noodles

cup $5.95 bowl $7.95

Daily Soup Special from fresh seasonal ingredients

cup $5.95 bowl $7.95

Daily Side Vegetables

$7.00

Crisp Potato Spears

$7.00

Side of house-made Potato Chips

$5.00

lunch menu
kiddos
served with either fresh fruit (when in season) or cooked veggies
includes choice of organic juice box or milk
Noodle & Cheese Bowl creamy cheddar sauce, butter, noodles

$7.25

Schnitzy chicken schnitzel, ranch dipping sauce

$7.25

Tomato Cheese Pizza smaller version of our hand-rolled pizzette, whole milk
mozzarella, tomato sauce

$7.25

sweets
*gluten free
Crème Brûlée* caramelized vanilla bean custard

$5.50

Austrian Apple Strudel vanilla crème anglaise (allow 10 min. in oven)

$7.00

mendoberri Cookies from scratch daily

$2.35

La Bête Noir* flourless chocolate cake

$8.00

Molten Chocolate Lava Cake crème anglaise, whipped cream (allow 10 min.
in oven)

$7.00

live music Saturdays
7-10 pm / reservations appreciated
check our website music calendar for details

happy hour
Monday—Saturday
3-5 pm

private event inquiries
Tel: 651.209.3270
Email: ann@mendoberri.com

hours
Monday - Thursday: 11 am—9 pm
Friday/Saturday: 11 am—10 pm
Sundays: CLOSED

delivery
www.mendoberri.com
Click on “Delivery”

mendoberri café & wine bar
The Village
730 Main Street
Mendota Heights, MN 55118
Tel: 651.209.3270

